
FIUDAY MORNING, MAY S3, 1873.

AltlUVAI. ASI IIEl'AllTUllK Ot' TIIAINS.
TRAIN9 AKR1TE AT RUTLAND.

Frora Bellows Falls, 1:48 & 19:00 n. m., '2:22
t8:3 p. m.

" Burlington 12:40 & "11:32 a, m., 12:60 H 7ilB
ii. m.

" I'ort Hcnry, '11:32 a. m. 4: t7sls p. m.
" Bennington, t!2:10p. m., 17:60 & 10:00 p.

" Sa'ratoga, '11:45 o. m., 14:30, :0O & tlO:00
p. m.

" Salem, 1:40 & 8:30 n. m., t3:40 & '4:53 p. m.

TRA1N8 IEAVK RUTLAND.

For Bellows Falls, 12:50t4:30n.m.,'12:10A:t6:00

" burlington, ldo&.lKooa. m., '2:32 &B:0np.
m.

" I'ort Hcnry, 15:00 n. m. & 6:05 p. tn.
" Bennington, t3:0o & '9:03 a. m., & 12:20 p. m.
" Saratoga, t4:40, 6:20 & tiocis a. m., 3:00 p.

tn,
" Salem, 1:40 & t9:00 a. m., M:O0 & 6:00 p. in.

Mall Traln tMlxcd.

Vost Offlco.
MAILS CLOSH.

Ilarlem Extcnslon wny, 8.4S a. m., anil 5.00 p. m.
Kastern way, 11.40 a. m.
Troy way, 12.40 p. in.
Troy, 12.40 p. m., 2.40 p. in., nnd 10.00 p. m.
Albany, 12.40 p. m 2.40 p. m., nnd 10.00 p. m.
lloston, 11.40 n. m., nnd lo.oo p. m.
I'auadas, 1.15 p. ni.
Norlhcru way, 2.00 p. m.
IlurllnRlon, 2.00 p. m. nnd 10.00 p. m.
Sarntoga way, 2.40 p. ni.
New York, 2.40 p. m. and 10.00 p. m.
connecticut lihcr way, 10.00 p. m.
Woodstock way, (Stagc) 1.00 p. m.
Chittenden, (Tucsdays nnd Saturdays) 3.00 p. in

JIA1LS AltltlVE.
llarlcin Extcnslon way, 10.00 p. m.
Eastern way, 2.20 p. in.
Troy way, 4.65 p. 111.

T'roj , 1 .40 a. m., 1 1.45 n. m. nnd 4.55 p. m.
Albany, 11.45 n. m., 4.65 nnd 9.10 p. 111.

lloston, 1.40 n. in. nnd 2.20 p. in.
cnnadas, 12.40 a. m.
Northern way, 11.32 a. m.
Iturllngton, 12.41) nnd 11.32 n. 111.

H.iratnga way, 11.45 a. m.
New Ynrk, 11.45 a. m. and 4.65 p. 111.

Connecticut lllver way, s.4r. p. m.
WintrUtfit'k wv. (stnirel 11.65 n. in.
Chittenden. (TuesdajnandSaturdays) 10.30 a.m

w 111 Ijo promplly clo.scd nt tho specl-ilce- d

liour; nll lettora tlepuHltml ln tlio street
IH,TI'M Wlll IX, COIH'CLeil qi .ati H1IU ll.W II. III.,
12.10, l.so nnd last collcctlon ror nll nlgnt malls,
nt 9.00 p. 111. AU letters depostted ln tho Letter
llux nt the Depot will becollectcd by lSouto
Agents llvu lnlnutes picvtous to thc dcparturo
01 eacn man irain.

KUTLAXI) AX1 VICIJflTY.

Itcv. Mr. Johnson picaehed to his con-

grog.itlon Sunday. Ha nnnounccd tlmt
tlii1 surglcal operution to which liclmd bcen
Mibjcctcd hatl rcstored his sight in such n
nvanncr that only a little dimncss of vision
(if one cyc rcmained.

I)r. I). V. Primc, of Hrandon, is bulld
ing a cottage at Long Br.uich, New Jorscy

A dally stnge from Middletown to Rut
land will eommcncc mnnlng nbout thc 1st
of .lune.

Middletown- - Spring water is being sent
ofl' ln laigc quantitlcs this spring. Scerul
Invnlids have alrcady nrrived, and Bpeak of
benefit from the water. Tho Montvert
hotel will be open June 1st. The Vallcy
liotel is alrcady receiving visitors.

A drawmg cur will commence running
June 1st, betwee-- Boston nnd Saiatog.i via

Rutland.
Decorution nddrcsscs in inany placcs will

this ycar be delivcied iu churches instead
of out of doors, as the custom has usually
becn.

Itcv. George h. Walker, 1). D., boii of

the late Rev. Ur. Wnlkcr of Pittsford,
Mass. , has rcsigncd the pastorate of tho First
Congrcgational church at New Ilarcn,
Conn., 011 necount of 111 hcalth. lle has
bcen prc&cntctl $5,000 by his parishloners.

A furniture man who, after having pie-.n(r-

,Mmu rlmlrH io tliu paAtor oE thc
new Methodist cliurcli at South Sliaftsbury,
chargcd them to the clcrgyman, swore out
nn attaclimcnt ngalnt Uls loly uwl proiioB-c- d

to sciul hlm to jall.
The qtiantlty of freislit 1i)iki1 to I'ort

tivMy oiiico tho opcnlinr of nnvifration is
iiiiprccedeiitcd iu the history of the placc,
and so heavily laden are the boats that thcy
nrrive l)ehind their regular tune.

It is rumored that the Checver 010 bed
at I'ort Henry has becn sold for $450,000.

Owncrs of marble (luariies at Pittsford
contemplatc openlng Bcvcral new quarrics
the prescnt season. Thoe alrcady workcd
ln that vicinity are producing vcry dcsir-nbl- o

nuuble.

Congrcssman Jolin Rogcrs of tho Essex
nnd Cllnton, N. V. dlstrict, has just rcturn-e- d

to his home nt IJlack Brook, N. Y., last
vcek.

Tlie board of cxcise of Fort Edward has
brought dowu npon It tho malcdictions of
all tho saloon kcepers in the village, by
charging $100 for n liccnsc.

Workmcn wcre busy Monday, diggiug
relics from Sunday morning's fiio wrcck.
A quautity of old iron has been the only
trcasure thus far found.

Five cars are being newly varnished in
the rallroad shops and prcsent a lmndsomo
nppcarance. They are of Vermont Central
make, marked "Rutland dlvision," and
nnriowly cscaped the lato flre.

Polieo ofllccr Williams left Mouday on
the midnlght traln witli the boy Johnson,
sentenc-e- to tho Vermont Refonn School.

We learn a petltlon Ls soon to lc put ln
clrculntlon for tlie pardon of Zlba and
Frcderick Plumlcy of Shrewsbury, the one
servim; a lifc scntence and tho other twcn-t- y

years, for bclug acccssory to Uie murder
of young Gilman ln 1807.

A bcautiful young nlllgator is to be seen
ln his most beautcous nnd sportive stato in
the window of Higgins' drug store. The
nnimal was brought from Florida by the
famlly of E. Fostcr Cookc, aud Is a gcnu-ln- e

live 'un, nbout a foot long, more or lcss.

Our merchantH have an' eye to buslncBS,
as various firms have sccured the cntlrc lot
of postal cards in tlie first order of Post-mast-

Kilburn. An additional order for
cards went forward last cvenlng.

Thesummerarrangementon our raliroads
wlll go lnto cffect nbout the 1st of June.

UENKIIAI. KOTEH.

Prof. Peter Collier, of tlio Univcrslty of
Vermont, sails for Europe on Wedncsday.

Tho Govcrnmcnt observatlohs show-- that
Fort Lapwal, latitudo 40.42, or one hun-drc- d

and ninety-on- o mlles further north
than llurlington, Vcnnont, at au clevatlon
of 2,800 fcct abovo tho fcea, tho rnln fall
was B.52 Inchcs, being n little more than
the amount at Dctrolt.

Col. J. L. Cunningham, Secretary of tlio
Glenus Falls Insurauce Company, was mar-rlc- d

last weck. Tlie Colonel wlth his
lirido havo in vlew a trip over tlio old bat-tl-o

fields of Vlrgiula. Ho took au nctlvo
part in Bcvcral Vlrgiula campalgns and was
0110 tlmo Provost Slarehal of l'ctersburgh.
Our firemen wlll remembcr tho courtcous
trcatment recclvcd from Col. Cunningham
at tho flrcman's muster last 4th of July and
jollng wlth us ln wlshlng hlm happincss
and prospcrlty iu his now reiations.

O. S. Bliss, Esq., Treasurcr of tho Vcr.
mont Dalrymcn's Assoclatlon, rcports tho
Society out of debt. This wlll bo glad
news to tho mcmbers of thls most vlgorous
and uscful lnstltutlon, bo bcnellcial to tho
ngrlcuUural Intcrcsts of tha Statc.

Rev. W. II. H. Murr.iy saya n man cnn
pend n inonth ln tho Adlrondacs at nn cx- -

pcnsc of $100.

By limltatlons of law tliu termB of ofllco

of Unltcd Statcs Intcrnol Rcvcnuo Abbcs- -

rors cxplro

Tho flre of Tucsday mornlng is BUppos

cd to have bcen sct In a bundle of Bhav-ing- s

ln tho rcar shop. Rcvcrnl new wag-on- s

wcro ln tho bullding. Tho loss caniiot
bc cstimatcd wlth any ccrtalnty at prcsent.

Rev. Jolin Hcnry Hopklus, rector of
Trlnity Church, Plattsburgh, N. Y., Is on
his way to Bralncrd, Minncsota, to prcacli
tho consccratlon of a new church crcctcd
tho past ycar.

Burlington hns votcd to borrow $20,000
to bo cxpendcd inpcrmnncnt Improvements
of strccts, sldcwalks and newcrs.

Magnctlc Llghtnlng couductors are bclng
put upon tlietown hall, imder thoulrcction
of John Huntoon.

Rev. IiOiils N. Beaudry, of Bhelbilm, is

tho orator at Troy, N. Y., on decoration

day.
Rcv. George IJ. Sp.uiidlng preaclicd tho

hlstorlcal Bcrmon nt the two hundrcd nnd
flftleth anulvcrsarj' of the First Congrcga
tlonat rhurch at Dovor, N. H., onMondny
last.

The ureat North Amcricun circiH, is
coniing tlils way next month.

Our Arlington fricnds are ln hlgh oxpco

tatlon of tho Decoration day nddrcss Iu

that place which is to be delivcied by Col.

Clmrlcs II. Joyce. Tliey will not be dis.
nppointcd ns the Colonel is one of tho most
clTcctlvo and Intercstlng spcakci-- ln tho
Statc,

Davld Jones. 11 Mibsluiitlat l'armcr of
PelerBburgh, N. Y., n statlon 011 tho llar.
lem Kxtcnslon rnllroad. took odvnntage of
the nbsence of tho famlly nt church on
Sundav last, by hanging blmsclf ln tho

stairway.
Governor Olx has vetocd the local optlon

blll 011 the ground that it contalns a llmlta.
tion of the prlnciplc of local self govcrn
mcnt.

The congiegation of the Baptlst churcl

at Stcphcnstown. N. Y., on the line of the
llarlcm Extcnsmn rallroad, wcre cjuitc
shocked on Sunday last, at the appcarnnco
of n promlslng young couple wlshlng to be
marricd a youth of eighty summcrs and a
young wldow of slxty-tlue- They wcr
jolm.il togcthcr by Rev. l)r. Day, bcfore
lai-g- aud luterested audicnce.

Approprlate services for Asccnsion Day
wcre held ln the Episcopal churchn Ihis
village ycsterdny, the rector, Rev. Dr. Ilur--

ris, olllciating.
Therc has bcen for a long tlme n contro-vcrs- y

goiug 011 at Nortliampton, Mass.,
D. 1). Gorliam. Priucipal of tlie

graded school at Nortliampton, Mass., nnd
L. F. 'YVnrd, Superintcndent of thesehools,
wliicli resultcd in tlie dismissal of both
gentlemen. At a nieeting of tho school
comniittce on Tucsday cvenlng, a pctilion
bcaring the signaturcs of 358 votera was
prescnted for tlie relention of Mr. Ward,
and a bimilar paper,w itli 1 10 iiiimcs in favor
of 3Ir. Goiham. The committe will mect
again next Tucsday for linal dccision.
Slr. Goiham is wcll known hcrctlcing a na-ti-

of AVestltullauu, fonnti ly a teach-er-

Moutpell'- - nnd other places. m
Ward w tornierly a tcachcr nt Bellows

Fall. Rotl' of tllCbU gcntlcnicn were nt

one tlmo mcmbers of tho Vermont board of
cducation.

The Rensselaer & Siiratogu mllroail
cluuiga tliclr thne talileon the20tli.

Barnum'a gr-a- t !"' IU iin ittitiiiml,
Dii fntiuiluy, Juno 14tli.

The reople's Gas 1Jglit Coniany was
organized'on July 15th, 1807, in.itead of
Octobcr, ns ajipeaml In the G1.011E of
Thursday. Tlio iwmc of Gen. II. Henrj'
Baxtcr BhouM have appcarcd as one of the
dircctors.

Hon. A. II. Tuiiucr, of Whltchall, was
marricd' at Salem, N. Y., to a daughter of
Shcriff Ilall, of 'Washington County,

ltcv. J. G. L: McKown, of Chicago. one
of the visitors appointed by I'rcsldcut
Graut to cst Point, will bc remcmbcred
by tho old students of tho Troy Confcrcnco
Acadcmy at Poultney. Ho is now ono of
tlio most distlngulshcd Methodist clerymcn
of tho West.

Fort Edward rcports ono thousand lons
of pig iron on tho blast furnaec docks
rcady for shipmcnt.

Tho Rallroad Tunncl at Whltchall is ln
dangcr of caving. The Timt calls for its
Immcdiate repalr.

IJccurnlloii lny.
Ono wcek from y the commcmora-tlo- n

of our fallcn soldiers takcs place hcro
and all over our land. Tlio occasion is one
which Bhould call forth tho lx:st lmpulses
of our hearts in Its observanco and In ald of
its purpose. Rutland has many soldiers
gravcs withln Its tcnietcries and has great
causo to remembcr tho gallaut decds and
heroio dcatli of tliose who now slecp tho
Blcep gf flie martyr. It sccms but ycster-
dny that they went forth from among us
strong in thcir hopes and brave in purpose,
all wlth the Bame patriotio feclings and
overy ono looking forward evcn thcn to
the glad tlme of thcir safo rcturn to hoino
and loved ones. Many camo back wlth
the laurels of tlio conqueror upon thcir
brows, whlle othcrs wero left upon South-er- n

foll or wcre brought back by thcir
comrades, cold in deatli.

When tlio dawn of peaco was heralded
througli tho north, many wero tho homcs
left desolato and not a few mourncd that
tho victory was to thcm bo dearly bouglit.
To tho fallcn brave who gave thcir lives in
tliat four years strugglo wo owo n natlon'H
gratitude. Thcir mcmorles will over bo
hcld sacrcd and on thls day of mcmorial
scrvlccs wo como togcthcr wlth 0110 accord
to strow thcir gravcs wlth llowers nnd
water them wlth our tcars.

Tho Grand Armyorganlzatlon, who havo
tho occasion ln charge, will 110 doubt pre-pa-

a fitting tributo to thonicmory of tliclr
fallcn comrades, ln the cxerclscs tliat thcy
aro to dccidc upon.

Duo announcemcnt wlll bo mado In our
columnsof tho prlnclpal featurcs of tho
day and wo aro coufldcnt they wlll bo gcn-cral-

observcd by all our citizcus.

Railieoau SoAiiK. Tho car-loa- d of
"Whltchall pcoplo who attendcd the Musical
Fcstlval hcre last wcek wcro considerably
frightcned whllo 011 their way hero, nnd
for good rcasous. It Bcems that tho cngino
bccamo dctaclied from tho car whcrcln
wcro 00 passcngcrs, and as tho cngino went
on, tlio bell ropo was drawn vlolcntly
througli tho car nnd caught round a lamp.
Tho lamp was nhlvcrcd aud tho nolso start-le- d

tho pasflcngers, who mado a rush from
thcir scats nt tho llrst nlarm, auticlpating
nn accidcnt. Tho car howovcr elackencd,
tho cngino Btoppcd and was connectcd ngaln
wlthout further ilamagc.

TJIK RUTLAND WEEKLY GLOBE,

I'MUfortt.
Davld Pcnfleld, formcrly of Pittsford,

dlcd at Rockford, 111,. 011 Thursday last. Is

Ho was n brother of Mrs. A. Hammond.

Mrs. Charlcs Walkerictiirncd home from
Chicago 011 Thursday last, bilnglng wlth
lcr nccompanicd by Rcv. Gco. N. Board- -

man, D. D. and wlfc, who are to spcnd tho
Bumincr.

E. R. Hcndce has nold 70 ncres of pis- -

turo land to Davld Mllls for $1 170.

Mr. Morse, of Maln, hns purelei'rd tlie
John Pcrry farm for $1200.

Ilrimoil
Tucsday mornlng, May SOtli, Albcit Me- -

Allaster was thrown from a wagon loaded
wlthralls, nnd was serlously injurcd. liis
horscs wcto filghtcncd by thc thiow Ing of
ralls from tho loaded tc.un. and ran diwn
tliehlll, bicaking lwise from thc wagon
wlth so mucli forcc, us to tlirow McAllas-tc- r,

wagon nnd ralls, promlscuously lnto n
dcep ravinc. contilved lo plck
hlmsclf out of thc wieck and cllmb to the
top of the hill, but thcro fell upon the

ground Inscnslble. nnd was found in that
eondition. His Injuncs nic scvero imt not
dangerous.

Natuie Is doing agient ilcal jusl now to

make our little vlllnge lovely ; but the
Hplrit of iniprovcinent docs not yct liu lle

thedwellcrs thcrclli to inut li cffmt In thc

sanic diiectlon. A fcnce iu front of F.

M. Soulhworth's resldciKe, liu'l(.ing im

llower gaiden, is tlie only

Mm. II. JI. llolmcs has rcopcucd her

juvcnllc binglng school. "R."

Ilriiiiiloit.
It Is suppoicd that Ihc llro that deslroycd

Mr. Hlll's shop, orlglnated, by design or
accidcnt, tuider the warehouso wherewas
stoicd n vnricty of conibustiblo matcrlal
lirobably by a match uscd by some smokcr.
Mr. Hlll's most valuable furniture was in a
room over the shop and was all dcstroycd.
Insurcd for $1,000, wliicli wlll not cover

the loss lnto some $1,500 or $2,000. The
bulldlngs wcre not insured. Tho insuranco
011 the propcrty was effcctcd by Fletcher
& Condon. insurauce nents, Brandon, in
tlio Lycomlng nnd Gcrmanla of ICrie.

On Tucsday nflernoon last, as Jcrry Ten
nian wivs driving lnto town, wlien at the
foot of Pearl street, the forward nxle of

thc wagon broke, tlirowlng the drlvcr be- -

twccnthe horscs, wliicli startcd thcm upon
a run, nnd they ran Ihrough tlie village
ncarly n mlle, llnally took the Pitts
ford road nnd wcre caught n mlle from thc
village, but little huit. Thciewcrca plon
ty of pieccs and splintcrs left 011 Pearl

strcct, but vcry little wagon.
Tho subject for conversallon for Filday

evenintt bv thc Fanuers and Mcchanics
Club Is to make moner nirniiKcinentH for

holding thcir annual Fair the coniing fall

The Club has hcld nlne Miccosful aiinual

fairs, and efforts will be mado to make the

tcnth 110 lcss attractive aud piolilable.

JSoiKIi WalliiiKioril.
The two oiienings '11 tlie vein of maible

running west of our village aic being

woiked more cxtensively this hcaMm than
ctor befoie. Tlie north ioany is mviutl
..11,1 wmkfil bv W. Kclley. Tlie Sul- -

livan Mael.ii.o o. or ciniemout, N. II
havo talun a contract to do tho chaiinelln;

011 thls imarry. Thcy havo ono of thc

latcst improvcd dianiond drlll eutters now
at woik and will put 011 iinotlier ln niKiu

twoweeks. Thete two ma liines wlll 11.

1I10 work of 40 nieii. Four of the cight
gangs in Jlr Kclley's new nilll siluatcd
north of the R. R. stalion have been
operaliou.

Removals have bcen thc order of thc day
for tho past month and we Iiardly know
wheie to fuul old ncimnintanccs among tlie
many new famllies that havo como lnto
town.

I.apham it Vail's storc has becn retillcd
and btockcd by W. C. Kclley. It bids fal
to out rlvnl thc business donc in forme
timcs,

The tcaeliers in this and adjoining di:

tricts closcd scliool last wcek to nttend the
Instituto at Wallingford.

ItCUllillRIOll.
Rev. Mr. Vocrce Is tupplyiug tliu pulpit

of tlie Congrcgational church at North
Bennington in tlie absence of Rev. H. C,

Weston.
iMi'itovKMENTs. II. 13. Bradford is mak

ing preparations to liht his house wlth
gas.

Hcnry Scott is rcpairing his dwclling at
tho corncrot Wlllow anil 1'leasant street

S. L. Godfrey is errccting a new build
ing Main street.

Cattle are brought from New' Yoik to
supply our mcat markets.

New Couist House at St. Ai.uaxs,
Franklin county has long necded a new
Tcmplo of Justlce, or wliat Is more com
monly known as a Court House. Thc 0110

that has bcen uscd from tlmo Immciuoilal
has long bcen out of nll ilccent lepair nnd
too small to nccommodato evcn tlie lawycrs
who resido therc. So last fall a movcnicnt
was sct on foot, prluclpally by St. Albans
men, to bcgln operatlons for n new House.
A blll was proposed for iutroduction lnto
tho Lcglslaturo and its passago was llnally
cffectal, after Bomo conslderablo strlfc in
refercnco to thc location, many wlshlng it
to bo removcd to Sheldon, and evcn Bomo
St. Albans eoniplalnlng at tho
great cost of tho snmo if localcd ln their
village, were willlng any other town 6hould
have it. Judgo Royco and 11 few other

mcn wero zcalous in their efforts,
and llnally won the day. After Its settlc-mc-

by tho Lcglslaturc, tho town of St.
Albans votcd by a rather closo ballot, to
appropriato tho sum of $10,000 out of their
own pockcts for Its crcction. Tho result
wlll probably bo that tho county wlll havo
ono of tho best bulldlngs for Coui t purposes
In tho Stato. The old bullding has alrcady
becn torn down, and Its Biicccssor is fast
bccomlng n niatter of rcallty. It Is to bo
of brlck, two storles ln helght, nnd 50x93
fcct in Dlmenslon. Thcro nio to bo rooms
for tho Probato Court, Town Clcrk's olllcc,
and Jury rooms, bcsldo tho prlncipal Court
room. Tho latter is to bo 48x01 fcct in
slze and 23 fcet iu linlght, and ls to havo a
hulies' gallcry and a lluo, ppaclous rostruni,
all of attractive designsnnd llulsh.

It ls expccted tho bullding wlll bo d

in Benson for tho holding of tho
Scptcmbcr term of Court Iu 1874, and it is
understood that tho probnblo cost wlll bo

about $30,000.

Iitos anu Steel Wohks. Tlio St.
Iron and Stccl Worlis, at a mcctlng of

Ito Btockholdcrs, on AValucsday, voted to
authorizo Its dlreotors to ncgotiato fora
loan of $10,000, to bo U6cd to mect currcnt
cxpcnscs and as u worklng capltal. Mr,
Ilcrbcrt Bralncrd succccds Col. J. W.

Ncwtou ns Treasurcr, nnd by tho report of
tliat ofllccr It was sliown that thc company

In n good fliiancinl rondltlon, Elcht of
thc ptuuillng liunaccs nrc lo bo rcady
make tho Bllicon stccl rall In two wcds
and 601110 50 or 00 lons of oW ralls aro bc
lng pcrdny. The lolling lnlll Is

wlthout doubt one of the best ln the coiin-tr-

Tnu Centkai. Vkiimost 11, R. Mkkt-in- w

Hon. Georgo Nlehols of Norllilleld, ln
Hon. John W. Stcwnit and Hon. Uradlcy In
Bailow, tho commlssioncrs, wcra all prcs-

ent at tlio elcctlon of tho Vermont Central
Dlrrclon, 011 Wcdiicsdny. Hon. T. W.
Pnik of Bennington, was not prescnt, but
was represented byMr. McCullougli, his

A letter fromMr. Ilrooksof Boston.wli"
hnd Bubscribcd for 127 bhares, payable In

tho Vermont Central 2d mortguge honds,
was lcad, nsklng lcavo to wlthdraw his fuh-

Rcrlpllon, as it was tho only ono not made w

in cash, nnd offcring to make a subscrlp
tion payable in cash. But Ihc Coinniis-sioncr- s

dccided tliat thcy hnd 110 jurlnliC'
tion of the niatter.

A Por.TiiAiT of Etiian Ai.i.k.s. W'e

lc.iru from tbe St. Albans Menaengcr tliat
Hon. E. P. Walton has rccelvcd a lcltcr
from Hon. 1.. E. Chittenden of New Yoik,
luformlng hlm that ho has found ln Xcw
Yoik a slccl cngiaving from a poitrnit of
Clhan Allcn, prlnlcdby John Trumbtill, of

Conn., lirobably ln 1782, or 1783. Mr.
Walton immediatcly tclesraphed Mr. Chit-

tenden to have It cngravcd 011 otcel for tlie
State. Therc Is 110 doubt of its genuine- -

ness, nnd of course Its dlscovcry wlll nffonl
eut iilcasure.

lifTTEI: JIAKKCT. At t. AlDailS 011

ruesday. Medlum to good sold frorq 25
to 27 cenls. Seleetions 28 ccnts. Ship- -

ment 1352 tubs. At Fairfax blillcr nllc9
from 25 to 28 reuts.

IIoum: SiKAi.iso.-- On Saturday la- -t a
chap namcd Isaac G. McOmbcr hircd a
hoiso nnd carriage at HnU'sliotcl ln White- -

hall. ostcnslblv to iro to Falrhavcn. lle
did not leturn on Sunday evcnlng as prom- -

and tlie owncr of the team mspectlng
foul play followcd on to Fnlihavcn. Thcic
ho found that liis man liad gone to Poult-

ney. An ofllccr was at oncedispatchod in

Hiest of thc thlef, who traekcd hlm to sev- -

cral diiTeicnt placcs and llnally louml lilm

near Noith Granville, N. Y., whcre ho had

tukcn iiuarters nt a hub faclory. Hc was

at oiuc aircstcd and brought back to

Whllehall. nnd on tlial was hcld to hall in

the sum of $700.
it nppears that hc had becn ln tbe busl- -

ncs of horse stcabng befoie but this tinie

his larcer was checkcd nnd in gocnl tlme.

li'iiu''s I'ltiii-ICilli- .llncle il ln
the ljiitli soriens tliu sklii.aclHiis a (IMnleetniit
and cm es illse.Tjes or tlie skln.

.iiak ici.;i:s.
Ill Aillnslnii. May ls, nt tlio reMdenco ot the

brlcle's ilinVchiireli'.'NU
Mr. Tlionins Douglass and Jllss 1.11a Ilard, botu
nt Arlltitrtnn.

Iii ArunKinn, aiuy ir, ny nev. r. i. v.iiuantjj,
Mr. Tlioinns I o nnc Jiary, uaugiueru.

i

i)i:.iic.
Ill IClll l.1ll(l: May Olli, Addle JI., i1.Uiriift.rnf

In cinrvmloii, Mny 21, .lulia A. rtercc, um ig
llon. rroaerick lmttof',iij;caM)J-am- t

riinrriil nt. llin lifiiwn (FrliUy) t tWO

o'clock p. ni

I 'i "i

T1 ME TESTS TIIK
TIII.NfiS.

MER1TS OF AI.L

1810 For Out Thirty Years. 1873.

PERRY DAVIS' PAlN-KILI.E- It

Has bcen tcsled ln cvery vnrlety of cllinale, nnd
by alnioat every natlon known to AmericniH.
U Is tlio conslant conipanlon nnd hicstlmablc
Irlend of tho nilsslonary and tho trnveler, 011
tho sea or land, and no ono bhould trael onour
lnkcs or ilvers, wllliout lt.

Slneo tho r.ihi-Klll- was Ilrst lntroilueeil,
and met wlth sucli extenslvo sale, many

itellefs, l'anaceas, and other lleinedles,
hao been ollered lo the publlc, but not one ot
them hns attnlned tlio truly cnvlnljlo standlng
of tho

W11V IS THIS SO?

lt Is beeauso DaiK' l'aln-Klll- ls vhat lt
elalms to be, a liellocr of l'aln. Its merltsare
uiisurpassed.

If you nro suHcrlng from lnternal paln, twcn-
ty to thirty Urops In a llttlo water wlll almost
lnstnntly euio jou. Thero ls notlihiBMrqual
lt for collc, Cramps, Spasms, Henrt-bur- Dlar-rhe- a,

Dysentery, l lux, Wliid ln the Iiowcl?,
Sour stomacli, 1) spepsia, Slck Hcndaelio, cte.

In sectlons ot the country whero

FEVKU ANU Atll'K

I'revalls, thero ls no rcmedy hcld ln grcater
l'enons travelliis bhould kecp lt by

them. A few drops, ln water, wlll prevent blck-nes- s
or bowel troubles from cbango of water.

From forclgn countrles tlio calls for l'aln'
Klller aro great. lt ls found to cure Cholera
when nll other remcdles fall.

When used externnlly, ns a llnlment, nothlng
ghes qulckcr easo Iu burns, cuts, brulses,
spralns, stlngs trom lnsects, nnd scnlds. Itremoves tho ilre, nnd tho wound liealsllko ordl-nar- y

sores. Thoso surfcrlng wlth Klieumatlsm,
(loiitorNeuralgla, lt not a IWsltho ciire, they
llnd tho l'aln.Klllcr glves them rellef wlien no
other rcmedy w lll.

H glves Instnut rellef from nchlng teetli.l.cry liousokocner bhould keep lt nthand,nnd nmily lt on the Ilrst. nttnck of any paln. ltwlll glvo sathfactory rellef, aud bave Jiours of
biirrerlng.

Dpnottrlllowllh yourselves by tastlnjr un.
trlcd remcdles. Ho suroyoucall fornlidgettlio
genulno ns many worthless nos-tru-

nro nttempted to bo sold onthoirreatrenutntlon of thls valuablo mcdlclnn.
nccompany eaeh bottle.

l'rlco 25 cents, 60 ceuts, and 11 pcr bottle.inayiowlm.

li.VNKRUPTCY. DISTRICT OF
ItUTLAND, SS.

At Itutlnnd. tho 19th dav of Mav. A. n. lata.
Tho linderHlgncd liercby glves notlcoot his

nnpolntment us asslgneo of .Milton Norton, of
Tinmouth. Ill tho COimtVOf lOltlflnd. nml utntn
of Vermont, wltlilnsald dlstrict, who hns beenndjiidged a bankrupt upon his own petltlon uy
tho Dlstrict court of snld dlstrict.

J. KIKIEUTO.V, Asslgneo.

,000 WORTII OF

B O O T S A N D S H O E S ,

All now, for Summer wcar. To bo sold In

NINETV DAYS.

Clllzensot llutland County,

YOU CAN 8AVK FIVE DOI.I.ARSl

ln slioelng your wholo famlly nt tlio Iloot nnd
Hlioo Umporlum,

NO. 6, LANDON'S IILOCK,

Jlerchnnts'ltow.onoot tho best Boot nnd Shoo
Hlorcs ln llutland.

OAI.I. AND SKK FOIt YOUnsELVES.

may23d.twtt o. W. cuitlnint

N o T V O R S A h E
riu. JAxvAiir l. 18T4.

i
Bl "' Wo jiro cnmpelled to roverso

r M tuMUer ""lul"es- - "nosay tlmt no
KXTltA EAltLV VKH.Mo.VT l'OTATOKS

.S,!'?iW ,or?al .Vy myself or Bon. Thobo who

riTdrkeIf;riirm'a?1TUDa;,8-- ,ortt
CIIAI1LE3 WO0DIIOU8E.

llutland, Mny 6, 1ST3.

FRIDAY MORNING,
r

BY TBLEGRAPH. tho

Spcclal to tlio Itutlnnd ulohe.
TJIU ItACM AT SAM)Y IIILTi, YES- -

TBKHAY. nnd

Tlli: llt'XTIIUSS 1VISS TIIK S0O 1'lIHSl'.

Sandy Hii-i.- , May 32,

The rnco came off hcro tolay aud was

cll atlcndcd. Mucli b6tting was ludulgcd

and consldcrnlile cxcltcincnt prcvallcd.

the first trot for u purso of $300, thrco

stralglit hcats, the Llddy Pieton was tho

wiuncr, tlme 2,30 2.37 and 2.41. Thc

Skater won tho $200 purse, nnd Nelly

Webstcr took tlio purso for $100.

The largest purso um ountlng to $800

was won by tho llimtrcss, tlnic a.uui
2.31J, 2.31 and 2.30. Noncsuch took

the $500, purso nnd tlie W111. H. Allcn

on the $200 purse.

Imllnu l'lglit Iu Mcxlco.
San Antosia, May

A letter from Brackcttsvillc, Kingslcy

county datcd May 20th, says ln con

sc(iuence of incursions, thcro are numcrous

bands of Mpaus nnd Klckniiocs on thc

lowcr aud castcni countles." Gcn. Mclvcn- -

zlc, rommandlng nt Fort Clark, raised a

paity and scourcd thc country, but not- -

withstandlng this vlgilancc, a band ol lllly
warrlors puccccdcd ln cvading tlie troops
and crossed Nueccs River, nnd dividcd

themselvcs lnto small raldlng partles, tlio

bctter to cnablo them to cvadc pursult and

prey upon slock and other propcrty and

pcople. Gcn. McKcnzle thcn lcsolved to

attack thcm 011 their own camping ground

ne.ir Santa Rosa mountalns In Mcxlco, and

accordlngly 011 thc mormng of the 17th
100 cavnlry wcre mustcrcd and crossed Rio
Grnudc, nnd by n forccd niaich of eighty
mlles lnto tho Intcrlorot Jlexleo reachcd

the canip of tho Kicknpoes nt caily dawn,
liavlng bccu forty-clgh- t hours in the sadille

and twcnty-fou- r hom-- s wlthout food or

water, bclng compelleil on tho marcii lo

tlirow away and dispcnsc with evcry uten

sil and ncoutremcnt or rciiulsltc whatever
tliat could ln any manner rclard the spccd

of their marcii.
A cliargo was mado at dawn. Tlie In

dians who were unprepared for the attack
matlc but sllglit rcsistance, a grcater por- -

ton 0f thcmnltcmptmg tonce loiiicneigu
boring mountalns for shellcr. In tlie cn-

rnnntcr nlnctccn warrlors w crc klllcd and

about an cqual nuinbcr woundcd. Forty
Miuaws wcre captuicd and somc onc hun-

dicd hoifcs and other propcrty stolc by tho

Indians wcre lccovcred. The troojis lost

thrcemen, one killed anil the otliers mor

tally woundcd. Couriere nrrived at the
post last niglit wlth ordcis for 2,000 ratlons
for the troop-- Couners report that Gen,

McKenzie and his command had safcly
rccrossed tho Rio Grande wltli captlvcs and

rccovcrcd propcity, capturning last night
at Evcrgiccn Rancho, Bix wagons ladcn

wlth provisions being sent to their ulicf.
m,n.. ...1,1 ,.1ii.1iik- - ,,rrivn lieri!

x

i cmiesoay; wuii pn.unuis iiiosu siiihiwb!, Tn,,lnn ,. ,, ,.,.n.,.,1 v,,lrlnst n.oon
i lorrv RirniiL'. nm wno now nrc (lenmia.

lln ln tho lowcr countiics,
Hinco tho uffalr I havo Ieaineil that in

tcnw. cxcitcmcnt nrevails on tlie other sidc
nnd tc js sa;(j l)iu jcxicaii fnmtlcr nuthori
Itles nreocltcd to the hlshest degrcc, nnd
havu amnuiiHi .1 cry hostile nttitudo to
wanlsua. ltcut.. y,t

ln circulation ltcrc some wceks since.
gcntlenian tliorougldy eonversant witli thc
Mcxican frontier affairs informcd nic tliat
iiillticntial men of Ihc towns of Santa Ros:

Monclovn, Saragossa, Nova Moiclis nnd
imfcrnaiido, aro apprehcnslo of liotill
tics arising between thc two countiics, bc
lieving tliat tlie dilllciiltics that have ariscn
between the inhabitants on both banks o

thc Rio Grande ean only hc settled by aibi
tranient of tlie sword. In cvidencc of thc
truth of this Btatcment Cohinla lias just
levied 011 hcr citizens suclinnextraordinary
tax as is only donc in cases of gieat rcvcl:
tions or a threatcnlng war.

Anothcr gcntlenian of high standing i

thls coiiununlty, nnd n formcr rcsident o
Mexico, informs mo lio recclvcd a comnni
nleallon from nn Ameriean, n rcsident o
Nova, Mcxlco, in which is nicntioned an
organlzation of a bodi of men, whose ob'

jcct is to rctaliate tlie daiuago done by
Jlexicans last fall in thcir raid on Villa
nueva.

I mcution thcse niattcrs to comimeyou
ot the fcehng whleii prevails in Mexico to
ward tlio pcoplo of thc Unltcd Statcs and
the probabillty of its beiiig intensiflcd by
the last affairs of tiie Indian camp at Santa
Rosa. Troops and prisoncrs will probably
arrivo licrc I have &iucc learn-c- d

that the troops wcro fircd upon by Mex-ica-

as they wcio recrosslng tlio Rio
Grande.

Proclainalloii by Prosldent (Jraut.
Washisotok, May 22.

Tlie following proclnmatlon is issucil by
Prcsidcnt Grant y :

Wiieheas, Undcr pretenco that Wm. P.
Kellogg, prcsent Executlvo of Loulaiana,
and ofllccrs associatcd wlth hlm in the stato
admlnistration wero not duly electcd, ccr-tal- n

turbulcnt nnd djsorderly pcrsons havo
comblncd togcthcr wlth forco nnd arms to
iuspcct tho laws mul constltuted authoritles
of said state ; and

Wiieiieas, It lias been duly ceitlfled by
propcr local authoritles and judleially

by Infcrlor nnd suiieriorcourts of
said 6tato that sald ofllccrs aro entltled to
hold thcir oillccs respectlvcly, nnd executo
nnd discliargo fuuctions tliercof ; nnd

Wiieueab, Congrcss at its lato sesslon
upon no Biibjcct tacitly rccognszcd
said executlvo and his associatcs thcn and
now in olllcc, by rcfuslng to tako any n

witli respact tlicreto j and
Wiieueas, It ls provided in tlio Constl-tutlo- n

of tho Unltcd Statcs that tlio Unltcd
Statcs shall protcct evcry stato In this
Union on appllcation of tho lcglslaturc, or
of tho executlvo when tlio leglslnturo cun-n-

bo convencd againbt domcstlo vioicnco
nnd

WiiEiiEAH, It Is found In tho laws.of tho
Uuited Statcs that Iu ull cascs of insurrec-tio- u

ln uny statc, or obstruction lo laws
thcrcof, lt snall bo lawful for tho PreBldent
of tho Unltcd Statcs on appllcation of tho
lcglslaturo of bucIi state or of tho executlvo
when tho legUlaturo cannot bo convencd,
to call forth tho inllltla of any other Btato
orBtatcs and to cmploy such part of land
aud naval forccs as Bhall bo Judgcd ncccs-sai- y

for tho purposo of Bupprcsslng bucIi
Insurrection or causlng tlio laws to
bo duly exccutcd i nnd whcreas tho
lcglblaturo of tho sald Btato ls not
now lln Besslon nnd cannot lio convencd
ln tlmo to provent tho prcsent cmergcney,
and tho Executlvo of Bidd Btato imder bcc-ti-

4of aiticlo 1 of tlio Constltutlon of

j-- eWBBBBHWWB- -
Unltcd Statcs, nnd l.wa passed ln

tliercof, lias tliercforo mado appll.
catlon to mo for such part of the mllltary
lorco 01 tho Uuited Statcs as may be Thc

nnd adequato to protcct sald Statc to
tho cltlzcns thcrcof agalnst domcstie

violcnce, nnd cuforco the cxccutlon of thc Mr.
lawB; nnd

Whcrcas, lt Is rcqulrcd that whcncvcr It
may bo ncccssary In tho judgemcnt of tho It
Prcsidcnt to itsc lnllltnry forco for llic pur-
pose nforcsald, ho Bhall forthwlth, iiy

command bucIi insurgents to out.
and rcllc pcaccably to tliclr homcs,

wlthin thc llinltcd tlmo, now thcrcfore,
I Ulyssus S. Grant I'rcsldcut of tho thc

Unltcd Statcs, do licreby make proclama-llo- n to
nnd command said turbulcnt and dls- - thc

ordcrly to dispcrsc nnd retlrc pcaccbly to
their rcspcctlvc abodcs wlthin twcnty dnys
from thls dato and hcrcaftcr to submit of
themselvcs to the laws and constltutlon of to
sold Btate and I invokc ald and
of all good cltlzcns tliercof to tiphold law
prcscrve pulillc pcncc.
In wltncss whcrcof, I havo hercunto sct last

my iiand, nnd causcd the scal of thc from
Unltcd Statcs to bo alllxed. Donc
at the City of Washington, this n
twcnty.K'cond day of May, ln tho nlng.
vcar of our Lord, one thousand
cight hundrcd and sevcnty-thrc-

nnd of tlie 'IndcpcndeiKC of tho bcrs
Unltcd Statcs, thc nlncty-sevcnt- yanl

U. S. GRANT,
C. BAxenorr Davis,

Aeting Secretary of Statc.
to

Scrlous Accidcnt
Siiamokis, Pa., May 2:

Duriiis tbe tcrenionics of laylngthc cor-

ncr Btonc of n new Cathollc church ln this

city, tlils aftcrnoon u portion of tlio tcm

porary llooring which hacl been crcct-

cd for thc nccommodatton of tho vnst imil- -

tltudo asscmbledthcre, gave nwny, nna prc

clpltatcd a largc numbcr of pcrsons to the

bascmcnt bencath. It is inipossiblc nt Ihis
tlme to give tlie names nnd nuniber of the

injurcd, but lt is suppo?ed tliat but slx are

seriously hurt. Blsliop ood of Philade
phla, and Blsliop 0 Ilaraof Scranton, Who

wcre conductiug the ccrenionles at tho

tlincof tlie accidcnt, wcre among tliose

who went down wlth the falling lloor, but
luckilv cscaped any scrlous injury. An--

thony Kclly, formcrly frcight condiictor

on thc Reading Road, is so badly hurt that
his life ls dcpaired. One man had both

legs broken and a little boy and girl also

had thcir legs broken. Rev. Falhcr Kroch,
thc pastor in cliarge hcre, threw his liouse

open nnd is doing all in his power for the
stiffcrcrs.

Capl. Tjon an Adicnturcr.
New Yop.k, May 22.

A New York gcntleman who has bcen

connccted witli a shipplng liouse in New

London, Conn., wliicli formcrly cmployed

both C'apt. Tyson and Capt. Buddington,

says Capt. Tyson, six years ago, was the
prlnclpal in nn ndventure singularly like

tlint of tlie I'olarls. Hc was in command

of thc schooncr Era on a whaling voyagc

from N --.v I.ondon to Grecnland. In thc

fall of Uie ycar, wlulelying m Cumbciland
Souml, the vessel broke from hcr moormgs

nnd be was obligcd to abandon hcr with all

iii:. cicw of twcnty-fou- r mcn, takingwith
hiin storcs and provisions. Making his
wny to slioie wlth tlie cicw, lio bullt tcnts
of sails takcn from tlie vesscl, and lived

undcr thcm during tlio cntlrc Winter. His
.....i ua lUn mlles from the shore in tlie
"pack ice, Wlthout anchoragcnllthc tlme.
l hcn the Ice urokc up ln tlie bpring, on
sccing that the ship was not scriously dam- -

ngcd, ho regalned it, fillcd it with oil and
returned to New London. Tyson is a brave,
dasbing captaln, who will exposc his ves
sel to thc dangcr of any Arctic Winter up
to thc vcry last momcnt of safcty, and will
oftcn nccomplish biilliant results. Bud
dington, on tlio other hand, is a carefuT and
calculating Yankee, who is uoted for liis

Bcrupulous guaidianslilp of propcrty and
lives undcr his charge. His New London
nciglibors are rcportcd to have predictcd,
when tho expcdition startcd, that Budding
ton would bring back his vessel and crcw
in safcly, and tliat scicntllic results would
bo subordinated, so far as hc was coiicern-c-

to tlils cnd. But tlie story that hc de- -

liberately abandoned ninetccn hclpless Iiu- -

man beings to their fate is not creditcd.
He is a man of famlly and expcricnce. Ho
is decmed incapable of any such cruclty.
Both of the men aro old whaling captains,
and liavc mado cight or ten voyagcs eacli.
Capt. Buddington brought lnto New Lon-

don tho Resolute, one of Slr E. Bclchcr's
expcdition, wliicli was abandoned May 15,
1851, not far from Bcccby Island. Capt.
Buddington was thcn on a whaling voyagc.
The inipresslon is gcncral among shippiiH!

mcn that tlio Polaris is safe.

rraml Iu Klngs Couuly.
New Yoiik, May 22.

At a mccting of Kiugs county Btipcrvis-or-s

ycsterdny, supcrvisor Johnson sald he
discovercd .288,883 cxpendcd 011 tho Pcnl-tcntia-

in 1808, 1809 nnd 18T0, which was
$200,000 more than tlie law authorizes.
Among tlio Iteni3 was one of $20,000 for
work done of wliicli 110 trace is found.

Murder in Auburn l'rlsou.
Aununif, Jlnj-a-o.

At twcnty mlnutcs to 7 o'clock this
mornlng, Miclmcl Donohuc, n convlct
traiisfcrred from Slng Slng prlson to Au-

burn prison, assassinated a fcllow convlct
iinmcd Elilm Moorc, ln tlie collar shop,
withnknife, Moorodled iinmcdiately af-

ter being lald in bcd. Botli mcn wcre
twenty-on- o years of agc, aud cach

for hurglary in tlio third dcgrec.

(iarrlsoucil.

Fout Sasueiison--, Wy. T., May 22,
The two companlcs of tlie Fourth Infnn-tr- y

which nrrived licrc a few days ago from
Llttlo Rock, Ark., cn routo to tho Modoc
war, havo recclvcd ordcrs to reinaln at tlils
port.

Prohablo Murder.
New Yoiik, May 22.

Tlils mornlng tho body of nn unknown
nian was found Iu tlio rlvcr at Harbcck's
storcs, Brooklyn, From tho fact that tho
dcad man hnd ndccp gash over his llght
cyc, lt ls Biispectcd he met his dcath by
foul play,

An Kmbi'zzlcmcnt Trlal.
New Y'ohk, May 23.

W. 'Norton, chargcd wlth cinbczzliiig

$115,000 from tho post-odlc- wlll lio tricd
nt tho October term of tho Unltcd Statcs

Clrcult Court.

Flre.
Mo.ntiieai., May 23.

Tho ilour mllls at CotoBt. Paulowned
by Parker fc Co., wcro dcstroycd by flro

thls moniliig. Loss $100,000.

I'rom Xow Yoik.
Hl'ErilK OON'E AIIHOAn,

New Yoiiu, Mny 22.
bhtpments of speclc y animuited

$110,000

nin poisonei) snnvAxtd,
Blatcliford's bIx poloncd Peirants

eonttnue to Iniprovc nnd wlll recover.
I'Aimosr.n.

is rcpnrted that thc notorlotn Mrs
Vrecland ls pardoncd from Sing Stng on
eondition that flhe Icavcs tlie slnle nnd Blnys

1IIK IIORSESIIOEIHt' STIIIKr.
Slnge nnd car liiieK, uiiwUllng lo ykld to

deinand of tlio nml linabio for

kccp horscs properly shod, linve lcsscncd ro

nuniber of tilps.
CAllt.K T.MI1IT.

The Atl.iutle cable tariir wlll on the 1st
June be nt tho old rato of $1 pcr word
Great Brituln and $10 for tcn words to

Francc.
worsiiKii uv AN All: OfS.

A Mr. Llttcll was woundcd lua liorsc car
evcnlng on 4th nvcmic, by n bullet
nn nlr gun Ilrcd by somc tuikuowii

pcrson. Anothcr uullct wns lircd thiough
car on tho 1 hlril nvcmic road ln thc evc

IlKKltNO t l' TIIE I'AST.

Iii digging n new Croton nialu ln C'liam- -

btrcet, workmcn struck an old grae
and cxlmmcd nbout llfty skcletnus

tiie liKEAt't.ii.sa cAsmr.i: taisteii- -

The counsel of Talnter, the dcfaultlng
casliler ot the Atlantic llank, y moved

ouash the indlclmcnt thc prl-'-

eronthc cround of e.xaet auiouni ot me

allesed eiiihczlcmciit was not stalcd aud

cxnct, thc dcnomiiiatloiis of hill suncpll
tiously witlidrawn from the bank was not

glven. Dccision lescrved.

lly C'nblp.
TIIE OA11MST MASSACUi:.

Bai'.ciu.ona; May 22.

Tlie latest dlpatches from Sanahuja
state twcnty of the volimtccrs who

to the Carlists wcre butchcrcd In

thc strccts. The fate of forty othcrs ls

unknow, nnd lt is bclleved thcy have bcen
klllcd. Thc atrocltics of thc insurgents

causcd iiitcnse cxcitcmcnt hcre. Tlie inlll

tla asscmblcd at tlie arnioilcs and dcmand

cd that thc CarllsW, now hcld prisoncrs in

this city, be givcn up to thcm for cxccu-

tion in retaliation. The authoritles reluscd

tosunendcr thc prisoncrs and transferrcd
thcinto tlie forticss in tlie liarlior to savc

llicm from the wrath of the militla. lt is

probablc a numbcr of wcll known C'arlist
sympatliiscrs in Barcclona w lll bc arreslcd

nnd hcld as hostagcs for thc sate rcturn ot

tlie volimtccrs now in thc hands of Ihc in

surrcctionlsts. A lcvy cn massc upon the

population for forccs lo npcratc against the

insurgents is expccted shorlly.

Killed by an Emplojer.
New Yoiik, Mny 22.

Mieliacl McCabe, who has bcen cniploycd

asacartman by P.itrick Brady, of C0'

ycj,t Fortv-flrs- t sticct, dlcd suddcnly ycs

terday mornlng from injuries rcccived
f,0m"tlie hands of liis cmployer. They

wcle n Forty-firs- t and Tcnth avenue and

during n quaricl as to wagcs duc .MiLabc,
Drady kickcd hlm in the abdomen. Braily

has been arrcstcd.

Xcw York MitcK anu .Hoiiuy Jlnrlccl
New Yokk, May 82,

Money closed at &ST per cent wlth thebulk of

buslne&s at tho hlghest ratcs.
Sterllnsr exchnngo dull and nomlnal nt 8

for slxty daj s, 10 for slght.
tmui oriivo aud hlgher advanclng from llT'a

10 US, ClOSUlg ni 113'(S113'J.
Loans;3yo per cent. for cairying
Clearlngs 677,000,000.

Treasury dhljursementB $233,oon.

ernments Ilrm wlth good deinand, partlcu
larly for 07's.

Statc bonds dull nnd nomlnal.
Stock opened wlth n downward tendcncy. but

n general advaneo took placc nftcr mldday nnd
towards the closo tlio market showcu eonslder.;,,,,nble btrcngth wlth I'aclflc Mall and Lrlo ns tlio
featurcs, the former moved up anduown uuring
tho day, tho sales ranglng from 44$to4C',
Erlo advnnced from C3 to WK. Outslde of these
stocks the elilef lluctuatlons wero ns follows :

Western I'nlon S5' ssy, 60 ; New York Central
103',, 100'., UakoMioro 00',', Bl; ltock Isfand
103',, 107j, 105', ; st. l'aul common, 64'4', 6l)i
65Hi llarlcm 1271,, 131 ; Ohlo 42,', 41i, 42',
CCtlC 30, 80, tlie market clo6Ingtlrm wlth
I'aclflc Mall as the fenture.

The follow lng are tho quotatlons :

V. S. Cs '81 reg
U. H. Cs '81 couixm. 12l
u, r.. reg 110.
U. H, '02 COU1KII1 110
II. H '04 coujion 11(5 H
11, n. uo Oill 11s
U. s. new , 11V,
II. H. '07 1211

U. S. '03 lt
U. S. 6s new U4
U. s. reg 112K
II. S. coupon 114
l.'urrency os 115'i
Delawaro nnd llutlson Canal 11574
Canton 00
Con.sollilated Coal 65i
Ciiinbcrland
Western Unlon Tel
(iulckblUer 3-

do. preferrcd 4S
Tacllle Mall 45:
Uoston Water l'ower 2S
Adams Exjuess
Wells, Fargo & L'o Ohf
Amerfcan .M. u. Hxpress Li'1Unlted htates i:piess ... iv?t
New York Central & II. lt. Ii ... icoj4- -

Erle (Hlf
do preferrcd Ki

Ilarlem 131
do. preferrcd lso

Mlchlgan Central I03.li
S UI1UIIUI t, ,
Unlon I'nclUc 30
I.ako Slioro & Mlch, So ook
llllnols Central 114
Cleveland .t I'lttsburg ss
Clileago H Nortliwestern 75

(iu. proferred 85ii
Cleaveland, Columbus & Cln bsw
N.J. Central
ltock Island loitf
Mll. & bt. l'aul ia
T.'WsrWySJS: a

(lo. nrelerred. '..w.v.v.'.'-,.- v B3
Fort Wayno i .

Alton & Terro Ilanto...." 15
do. preferrcd 40

Chicago iS Allon 110
do. preferred 112

OhloSMIsslsslppl 42,"
Del., Uek. AW est 103V,
lloston, Hartford X r.rlo
C. c. & Indlana Central 31
0. 11. K U 103
HannlbalfiSt. Josepli 07
central l'aclllc VHH
Unlon l'aclllc bi$
Mlssourl cs.. W4
(irants
Incomo
Tcnnesseo os 81J

do. new 61
Vlrglnlacs 43

do. new 60

8t. Joseph o
La, 63
1. a. Cs new
Leveo cs
Ala. ss
lln. Cs
North Caroltna 3 28V

do. new 10
South carollna Cs 25

do. new. 15
Kxclinnge, long
Do. bhort

JVoiv Yurk 1'roiluru .IIurKct.
New Yokk, May 22.

Cotton Vnir nnd steady. Sales 1.4S3 bales, nt
lliio for Mlddllng Uplunds. Net recelpts, 6il
bales: gross recelpts l.ocabnlesi recclpls nt
nll ports 8,1)00 bnles. Sales futures, is,co0 bales,
ns follows: May, 18t.c.; June, 1s,18VC!
July, 18 August, 18,,CS184-16-.

, DecemberlT.
runnt. Hecolpts 10,18 bbls, Market lcss o

and B310 lowerdecllno Is clilelly on com.
mon grndes vltli demand Sales 8,600 bbls., nt
f.W0 o.36for Supcrllno Western nndStnlojlo
VoaT.os for common to good Dxtra West-
ern and Stato j 1.40 8.60 for good to
cliolco di $8.cvilo.60 (or eomnioii to cholco
whlto wlieat western extrni 8.0MS10.60 for
common to good oxtra Ohlo, 7.60stl2.60 for
common to cholco extra St Louls, market clos-In- g

dull.
Soutliem niour lcss nctlvo nnd unclinnged.

Bales 780 bbls. C6O13S.6O for common to fair ex
tra i ts.66ll.60 for good to cholco do.

ItvK Flouu, Scnreo nnd tlrm nnd lees dolng.
Sales 260 bbls. at 4,T6(S0.10 for lnlerlor to very
cholco Huperiiue j - for fancy nupcnlnp.

Cokn Meai. nmrl. la or tt'tHbljH
WmaKKV fnil. nd Ii riu r I i .60 bbl'
WI1EAT. 11 M)l 60.0Wl)ll .11. Miii nt nllJUl

cenl Iciiut. i losinx Hltu n nnie b n t rxpori
domand nt Ueellni' rornnnl ili lUer M.vtil
vcry ipilet, sellers Nn. 2 .Mllnauker 102 , for all
.niiiu rx,vm ni ji.bci ror ri lerteu spring!tM for No. s Chlengo s f I.O.V.. for No. I
Mllwnukeostoii'i ii.mmu.ui fur No. 2 l lilcntcol
n.iviur v uuiiiin fi.r.s ror wmona: w.4
for white Imllnnn 2.15 for Whlle

hye iiauier mon1 (puei. M.iici butlici
ni wi.

iiaiilev. nuii nnd um hanged. Ilarh may
ipnei,

l.'OHN. KpfpIiiN 41.W-- biisln ls. Markel
iirmei.. rtaies ji.toi imsliel for f'l

li 05 for elloIllfrli.
i!p.imH .11 nui tn. i. ....... ,.....

Si'S,,"Uluuf ;lecldei clinnge Iu prlee. M.ili

weslern: 4.vn; for blaeK wi trrn ; cn,.. r.T tvoldilo. hi.iun. .w,r,;r. tr Hhlle weslen
A.ithraelie.",c " m u,u '"

l.KATIIEIt. I'lllr nn,lit.n..f.l1
Iluenos Ayres nnd iliiVranVl" tu "cu,welghls nro ciuoted at 21'Vwii. .

)oi The mnrkrt lsiiiii iiMui'ci 1. -- , ,,

more ni'tne Iiomestlc lleixe nt f , tHl: ,
'

!', lltliljoil 4fiM49C.
IKhis. Market llrmer al l. forwii u

fnr Slnle nnd I'ennslaiila i II1. i I

Jersey ; 14wll'ror Mouinern.
may. v'ih'i. aim uneiiniiKi'u.
linrs iiuii anu in uu.iers later.
L'oifKE. .Market strorur nnd stlu , II )

qnotcd nt ITSjWlOXC
.LIIAll. JIUU inOIU liniUT , I.IH IU vhmi i

llnlng quoted nt 7,Vis c. and I'orto lileo

JIoi.assct. Mnrket Is nulle nnd unchanired
New or cnns nuotcu ni cjwso: rono io
slendv nt .

kick sieaiii ni tjiwsvi lor v.uioinia. i.. i

g(Mtnoi;3T.
l'ETiioi.KUM. Market dull and heavi at

fisoe. for erude nnd Okf rellned
'oiik. Market rather loner, at fid&.i ro

llKKl'. (ln er. l'la n mess nt si(n.l j lor ex
pmts! beef liums dull nt 2SW83; tlcrce beei'
stendj nt 1!W21 prlme mess 2h?24 Indla do.!
eut mcats ilull nt $12(313 ; hams roitcj
shoulder mlddles iulet; city long clear ki ;
snort ciear ls iuioieu ni ux.

l.Altli. RLeaoy ut o ; ui
steadler ntu'je. for kettle rendeied.
new .Slnte fauisc Tor wmlerii.

.('1IFKSE. vuiei nnu eas.v at jrjiif lor i. u
prlme.

lly tliu Ciilile.
COMMKHCI.U,.

.IVEitioou May 22, 11 a. m. I'otton sloady l r-

lamls s; ; orleans 0)4 Sales intunateii nr
10,1100 uaies. lieceipis oi wneai. lur pa' iui1
days 2n,(iOil quarters, all Aiiierlcan.

LONnos. Mav22,'noon. Consols opened nt !ii .

for money ; Vi( for necount. llonds '061 hiM'
Ul, ! "CTs, 04 ; 0 SS',--; new 6s, si, ; Ern
quoted nt 4S;4'.

I.ONE0S, May 22, 2 r, M. Erle 40.

I.iVF.neooi- - Mav 22. 2 r. M. C'otton AddlHon- -
nl sales afler regular closn jesterd.n. 2,UM,
HrcadstuffH quiet. cneesc o.s. i.aru aus. rork,
(JGS.

I.iVEiti'oni., Mny 22, 3.30 r. m. Colton flnn lcn- -
dlng upnnrd. Iplands 8', j Orleans ' w'
Nales 14,000, Ineludlng 3,(m) ror expurl and spe
uiaiion.

Frankioiit. May 22. uoon Honds .v. forl
sue of l'.'C2.

ItlCKlEDTO.V CA'ITI.II ?lAIIvi:T,
C'or (lio itcck L'litlin M'c1iil'..(1:i)

Slay Ul.
At market for the current week laitli ..Ui:

sheepnnd lambsWSO: swlne HVjuo; mimbi r ol
w es ern came zwts Kasiern eaiue : wurkiu
oen nnd Norlhern cattle 125.

l'rlces of beef cattle W luoibs, llve wvlglii
i:tra oualltv fT2.'xi7 60: Ilrst nuallt ir,:,
seeond ipinllty (ttHM: third quallt) H TlK.iBWi:
poore.st grade of coarseoxen. bulW, Ae., ti&o
4 60.

Ilrlgliton hldes 89vrc VV: Urlulitnu talluw

couniry niuea y tf iii. touiury iiiuow w
c V Iii.

Oalt sklns 10(32oe V ft. Wool blieci)".skliis Sl 16
(S2 60 ench. Mieep sklns sheared 26c eaeh!

SALES OP CATTI.E.

Ue Average
lly No. Pilco welght welght

Svlft.tWales...lo T IV. 120s
do 20 - 1..W. 1204
do 41 ;u I..W. 1.1:1:1

S V YVoodbrldge.lT 7 1..W. 12:1s
(10 22 1..W. 130(1

do 17 $11 66W 1..W. 11M
D (i 20 T lv. isss

do . 10.
-- ( I..W. iaii

(lo 2.1 7 1..W. 1160
Wm SeoUnns....8l 7',' UW. 133s

do 10 7 ItaV.
do 11 v I..W. 120

A N Monioe 25 7i 1..W. 141i
do 35

-- yi v. i:tin
do 20 ;j l,w. laM

ranell ,ti:ames.25 uv. 1327
(I i: l'ltch 10 7 I..W. 1477

do 10 7 UW. 1US2

do (i 7 UW. W5S

Wnles .V Ileath. .ls 7',-- I.W. 1121
J. Mcl'lynn 4 7 UW. 1147

do 45 71( L.W. 1320

TThe supply of eattlo from the Went for the
pasi ueek was ine largesioi any one weei: inw
wuwu. 'ruerowcro n large lot of Tevas eatllenmong them and many ol a poor grade. IXtr.i
eattle cost hlglier ln Albany than tliey dld oue
week ngo, but we do not tlilnk tliat prlcisob-talne- d

hae been any hlgher than thovot rn,.
wcek ngo. The trado has been uctUe andcai-tlehav- e

been nrrlvlng from the West m.irhevery day, most of Ihemselllng on the dai ot
arrlval. The trade Is prluclpally eonllned to
beef cattle.

Worklng oxen Ilut a llght supply ln 111,11 ket
at thls season of the year. a few nalrs e.ieh w erk
ls nll thc market requlres. Wo (juole sales of 1

nr.Ofts m.tioo; lpr.ortoin. im; 1 pr. o tt
ln. 1175 j 1 pr. 1225. 7 It ; 1 pr. f225, 0 ft.

Mllcll cows Most of thoso ollered In tnnrk-p- t

for sale are of a common crrade. I'rirew ,1,, tr,t
vary mucli from week to w eek. We nuote e
f65M90; ordlnnry $.6i60. htoro cows that are
In n fair eondition nre mostly sold for beef.
Thero ls not mucli dolng ln the storo callle
trnde, nearly nll tho small cattle being sold to
slaugliler.

Miccp and lambs From thc West thc supph
was larger than that ot one week ngo. WoJl
sheep cost, landed nt llrlirhton, ; se v 11,. siu nr-e-d

slieep from c
11 11., nll owned by buleh-er- s.

MMne Storo plcs wholesale 7a se : retnil
uogs, 15,7(M) ln mai ket ; prlce (V

OliCtt Ib.

iv.ni:itToiv uMii. i.ivu sTunt
m.iiik i:t.

for lliu wcek cnilliiir 3Iny ttu, S?..
AJIOUNT Ol' LIVE STOCK AT 5IA1IKET.

Cattle. Slieep & Swlne.
Thls week 107s 1653
Last week 1147 10M
one j car ago 101 340

.NV.M11EH KltOM TIIE VEVEHAL STATES.
Cattle, Sheeptljinibs, Horse ,, Caea'

Mnlne
N. II, 22 (','.;
Vermont... 111.1 452
Mnss 3 :iiv.i

New York. .. 145
Western ...ooi
Canada .... Sit

m 1014
Totnl.. 1078 Jlfferent roads IU s- -

Nuniber of cars over Unn; 1C2 totnl 194.
ton nnd Lowell 30. FlUr tew rimiee ti0 2.',

l'rlces of niarket. nrst nuallty3 9; seeond
10 75; extra jo tog imallty fitfiteu.qualltylOwIi tj'cntllo Worklng oxen V Pa'r,

l'rlces ol bf. ..200(275
uwvs nnd calves fromjsivscoi extra 65

'"SJ'l.wtV cows I1.VS40.
rtlngs I10S18"; two years old 119(323 : three

'Prlcesot sheepnnd lambs In lots, wool bheep
13,13 tn, f4, t460ench: extra Vt'ttV hend.or

Spriiuambsn'oisu; blieared slieep 4.C' e

V n.
Brightonl'rlces or uiaes, iunu um o.u-- .

lildes wch r: country niues (,',e w m

llrlgliton tahow 66o V 10 i country tallow 6(

(ano.I'eltsll J.5,a2 60each.
Sheared sheep sklns 26c ench ; ealf sklnn 1&4

20c tt ; dalry bklus 75c. t
CI.ASSIFICATIOS OE CATTI.E AKP SIIEEr.

N. II. llecf Cholco grades Ineludes nolhlng
but stall-fe- d lloo to 1400 lbs bulloeks. Uxtra
and llrst quallty Ineludes tho best, lnrgo fat
oxen. Seeond nnd third quallty Ineludes oxen.
and two nnd threo year old steers.

.sheep Kxtra Ineludes cossets, nnd w hon thoso
of Infcrlor uuallty aro thrown out,

11KMA11KS.

Cattle Tlie demand forcattlowas eonslder-bal- y

bctter than last week. Owners were nsk-
lng Jc hlgher 011 llvo welght thnn last week,
and sales ranged that proportlon hlgher. Hatu-awa- y

.V. Swltt had a lierd of "00 head of Westem
eattlo (tho Morrls cattle), a mlxture of vnrlous
grades, somo ot w hlcli were Toxas. S. F. Wood-brtdg- o

had 200 valuablo eattlo on sale. Tlio
ment market lntho city hns been qulekertha
past few days. Thero nppenrs to bo more peo-pl- o

ln tho city than usual, who draw 011 the
meat market. (1 W Jones sold oxen to 'J l)
l'rlndlo 011 commlsslon. It K Freneh sold 2
threo ycar old Bteera nt 100 v , D W to drcss
lloo Iti ench. llathawny K Swltt soia 02 Bteera
toWm llowlng nt T,sjc, llvo; 34 steers toMr.
Hrownell nt 7c, llve, nnd 4 car loads to Wm
seollans ntove, lhc. SF Woodbrldgo sold 8
steera to Mrwcntworth at7c, llvo: llntTuc
llvo : 3 nt T!uO j 8 to L Hnstlngs at T'.o : 60 steera
toMr. llrooks nt 74o Theso eattlo ot Mr
Woodbrtdgo's would welgh 1300 to 1350 lbs ench'

Kheep Tho supply 01 northern sheep tielnir
llght, wo llnd last wcek's prlces sustalned 011
good lots. .silm Bheep nro chenp enough ranirofrom2(co V16lt Bheared, or nliout tlio prlco or
their 011 thopoorest-- Wcatern Hieenln
Buniclent supply to keen prlces on Northern ntprescnt low rates. N 15 Itleo of Cambrldgo, N v
liad n llno bunch of 115 sheared yearllnga, MrHhnsnlwnyshad tho reputntlon of liavlugthn
llnest from tliat secllon, Thls lot wns sold for
f7. Ono-ho- lt wero somo of liis own feedlnir-nverage- d

09 lbs .1 W Taylor sold sheared sheei,
for 4S4o W to. II F Wood sold 200 wool Blieeoat;e, avcragosolbsj 100 sheared sheep nt4ii
(6o V 16. nverago 60 lbs. (1 F Davls tioia iis
Bheared Bheep nt tso y n, nverago 85 lbs. o w
Jones sold 18 wool Bheep at Bc V 16, nverago 100
lbs.

l'oultry Thero wns less llvo poultry In mar-
ket than last weck. A Wllllnmson )lind 600 lbs,
yuallty rather ordlnnry nnd prlco ns last
notlced. Wo nuoto best lots lso : medlum ltlfc:

fowl 17c V .

1,


